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Overview
• Name, e-mail sign-up

Sparking Early Interest in Early
Intervention (Early ACCESS in Iowa)

• Early ACCESS overview

Melissa Schnurr, PhD – Early ACCESS Consultant
Iowa Department of Education

• Distance Mentoring
Model

Presented at the 2014 IFCSE Conference
July 21, 2014 in Cedar Rapids, IA

Early ACCESS System Overview

• Family stories

• Resources

Early ACCESS System Overview

• IDEA Part C purpose

• Family-centered principles

• System of services

• Service coordinator

• Eligibility

• IFSP

• Multidisciplinary evaluation

• Transition

Early ACCESS System Overview
Iowa children birththree with IFSPs
(2012-2013)
• 3502 (3.03% of
population in Iowa)
Number of service
coordinators in Iowa
• 337 (2012-2013)

Referral Sources

Discuss
• What did you know about IDEA Part C (Early
ACCESS) prior to today? What key point did
you learn so far?
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What does early intervention look like
in Iowa?
• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sL_WOCu
3Ptg

Family Stories
• Chad and Grant
• Parents as Presenters speakers

• Triadic relationship
• Caregiver coaching
• Routines-based
intervention

Discuss
• What information do you need from me to
incorporate into your classes to spark
students’ interests in early intervention?

Education requirements for service
coordinators in Early ACCESS
• Vary by AEA/agency
• High school diploma to Master’s degree
• Degrees in:
– Early childhood special education
– Speech/language pathology
– Occupational/physical therapy
– Psychology
– Social work

Distance Mentoring Model
• http://dmm.cci.fsu.edu/IADMM/index.html

•
•
•
•

Caregiver coaching
Triadic relationship
Embedded interventions
Evidence-based professional development

Resources
• List of useful links to videos
and other resources will be
e-mailed to you for use in
your classes

• Newsletter from CSPD
consultant in early August
and January with Early
ACCESS updates
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Discuss
• How will you integrate what you learned
today into your classes to spark students’
interests in early intervention?

Thank you
Contact: melissa.schnurr@iowa.gov

Resources
• http://www.iafamilysupportnetwork.org/
• https://www.educateiowa.gov/pk-12/earlychildhood/early-access
• http://www.cde.state.co.us/resultsmatter/RMVideoSer
ies_EarlyIntervention.htm
• http://community.fpg.unc.edu/connectmodules/resources/videos/video-1-3
• http://community.fpg.unc.edu/connectmodules/resources/videos/video-1-4
• http://dmm.cci.fsu.edu/IADMM/materials.html
• http://www.siskin.org/www/docs/112.190
• http://fgrbi.fsu.edu/model.html
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